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Reid to speak Tomorrow Yale Chaiplasin Speaks
.Futility Ln Life's. Battle CitedAt Brotherhood Banquet By, BONNIE JONES . .Pierson College at Yale UnivernAmerican creed with justice for

•Student response to lifee int sity. iall.
Dr. Ira De A. Reid, professor of sOc:ology and chairman often futile since 'one man's' He told University students! Mr. Lovett said the individual

- •that today as in the time of Christ're-enters the picture as he re-of the cienartrnern of ~ociology and anthropology at Haver- .opinion is of little or no ac- there is a clash between two dif-:ceives God as a second self, then
iman is empowered with Divineford College, will speak at the fifth annual Brotherhood Ban- count in the fierce struggle for,ferent patterns of power.

. • In Biblical times, he said, onlassociation and cooperation. Hequet to he held at 6 p.m. tomorrow in the Hetzel Union power today," according tothethispersonal power asthe one hand the Capser ruledldescribeg
ballroom. .Rev. Sidney Lovett, who gave'by domination over others. Op_halancing the equation

and powerDr. Reid's activities are indicative of his social concernthe chapel se on Sunda ' loosed to this iron rule, JesunthP.y mil shared power with others. "The ,i il
power over others an power

• t others.
. .

Mr. Lovett. who will retire atand qualification as a speaker on,Schwab Auditorium. !hallmark of his power was co-!I
banquet theme, "Roads to Ra- 1 Mr. Lovett, known as "Uncle:operation and the fruits'the were althe end of this year, developedPenn -Prof ,cial Peace" He has served as di:Sid" to his students for more'sound mind and love." his own pattern of religion at

1.,
rector of research for the New•inan a iquarter of a century, is, But today two similar pattems!iYnall e9.3,When he became chaplain

religion was at a low ebb
• 'York Urban League, as consul-!pastor of the 2.00-year-old Church!nre in conflict for world powernnlin America, he said. One line of all- colleges. He faced only

ithree students in the lone under
SecurityD iscuss !cant on minorities on the Social Christ at Yale, professor- of thought advocatesocates selfish nation-
Security Board in Washington,!Biblical literature and master of!alism, a kind of superior Ameri-igraduate religion course. Today

one out ofisevery six Yale under-'D C.,and as associate director of !can version of the master race.•graduates .voluntarily taking aSocial Work the outhern Regional Council.
He is a member of the Gov- are th6se who believe in intelli-;course in religion.

i• ernor's Commission on Higher Froth's Humor gent internationalism and a new
Dr. Winiam D. Turner, profes- Education and president of the

1101. of administration and social. Urban League of Philadelphia. makes Comebackrelations in the School of Social, Reid has served as editor ofWork at the University of Penn-' Phylon, a review of race and ' Fraternities and sororities aresylvania, will speak at 8 p.m. to- culture, and as assistant editor the intended subjects of Froth'snight in 121 Sparks. - of the American Sociological spring "comeback." and while
The subject of his lecture will, Review. - ,there is probably a great deal of

be. "Social Work in a Dynamic The banquet is sponsored by, humor to be four.d, it won't be
World." It is being presented as the Committee on Interreligious.in Froth.
one of the Graduate School Series Affairs, appointed by Dr. Eric A.l Sixteen stereotypes of Greekand is co-sponsored by the Col- Walker, which serves as a con-:members will "enhance" the issuelege of the Liberal Arts. suiting committee to the Univer-' which will also contain party pic-'

Turner is a psychologist through sity Chaplain and Coordinator of 'tures. The only thing that Frothhis studies at the University of Religious Affairs, exploring pos-i is definite about is that Nancy
Illinois and Harvard University, sible areas of interreligious af-.Seaman, senior in art education
his teachings and research atI'fairs. +from Ebensburg and a member ofKansas State College. Bryn Mawr' Tickets for the event still are!Kappa Delta. will be the girl of
and Massachusetts Institute of available at the desk of the pro-:the month.
Technology, and his research inigram center in the Helen Eakin'abnormal psychology and in de—Eisenhower Chapel or at the Het-;Brewster to Be Guestlinquency •in Philadelphia and.zel Union Building. Tickets areBoston. 'priced at $2.50. On 'Open to Question' !'

His interest in administration! In observance of Brotherhood 1 Dr. R. Wallace Brewster, pro-n
began with his regional director-' Week, the Rev. Prevail N. Wil- ifessor of- political science, will be
ship with the U.S. Public Health lisms, assis 1 a n t University .guest on "Open to Question" at
Service's Occupational Morbidity, Chaplain, will speak on "Chris- /3:30 tonight on WDFM.
and Mortality Study. It extended/ fian Brotherhood" at the vesper ! A panel of students will ques-
through four years of business, service at 4:30 p.m. today in Lion Brewster -on United World
consulting in personnel adminis- the Helen Eakin Eisenhower Federalism and the position of

!political science in the University!ration. Chapel.In 1948, he became dean of !curriculum
the School of Social Work at theUniversity of Pennsylvania and
under his guidance the doctoralprogram in social work was es-
tablished,
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Brailowsky Tickets
Remain at HUB

Wyand to Speak Today
On Growth of University

He resigned as dean last year
to devote more time to teaching
and research.

About 450 student tickets re-
main for the piano concert by
Alexander Brailowsky scheduled
for 8:30 p.m. Friday in Schwab,Auditorium.

Tickets will be available to,
students without charge from 9
a.m. to noon and from 1 to 5 p.m.
today at the Hetzel Union desk
upon presentation of a matricula-
tion card.

C. S. Wyand, vice president for
development, will speak to mem-
bers of the State College Cham-
ber of Commerce at noon today
in the Hotel State College.

His topic will be "A Dozen
Years of University Growth."

THE PICTURE THAT YOU'VE HEARD SO MUCH ABOUT!
His most recent work is "Ex-

tending the Theoretical Base of
Education for Social Work" in
which he points the way to the
Theoretically diversified teaching
which he believes his field in-
creasingly and urgently requires.

MONTGOMERY
CLIFT

o loved two women!

Eng Council to Discuss Tickets will be on sale to non-
tudents from 9 a.m. to noon and
rom 1 to 5 p.m. tomorrow• and

I hursclay. These tickets cost $1.25
•ach.

Constitutional Change
The Engineering and Architec-

ture Student Council will meet
at 7 tonight in the Hetzel Unionauditorium to discuss proposed
changes in the constitution.

ELIZABETH
TAYLOR
Flirtatious

Southern belle!

- Under the changes, incoming
freshmen would be chosen forstudent council at-large instead
of by curriculums.

,

:•

EVA MARIE
SAINT

The girl who waited!

11-G-141 presents
fa MGM CAMERA 65 "Tl-Window of O. World"
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in the great tradition of Civil War romance
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RADIO
Service and supplies

•Car Radios
•Portable Radios .

•Phonographi ,

tj•Batieries
:

•

State College TV
232 S. Allen St.

8:30
8:45

10 :00
10:05
11 :00
11:05
11 :20
11:30


